
GOAT GROW & SHOW
MEDICATED
A medicated, alfalfa, corn, and soybean hull based ration 
formulated to provide the extra nutrition needed to produce 
champion show goats.
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PRODUCT DATA
DIG. ENERGY   ...........  1203.11 Kcal/lb
ME   ...............................0.98 Mcal/lb
NE MAINTENANCE   ..   0.62 Mcal/lb
NE GAIN   ...................   0.39 Mcal/lb
TDN   ...........................  59.97 %
PROTEIN   ..................  17.10 %
DIG. PROTEIN   ..........  12.27 %
NPN   .............................1.20 %
CELLULOSE   .............  17.84 %
FAT   ..............................2.21 %
FIBER   ........................  18.69 %
LIGNIN   ........................5.44 %
CALCIUM   ....................1.00 %
CHLORINE   ..................0.71 %
COBALT   ......................0.40 mg/lb
COPPER   .....................5.33 mg/lb
IODINE   ........................0.30 mg/lb
IRON   .........................  118.17 mg/lb
MAGNESIUM   ..............0.23 %
MANGANESE   ...........  45.35 mg/lb
PHOSPHORUS   ...........0.43 %
POTASSIUM ..................1.32 %
SELENIUM   ..................0.12 mg/lb
SODIUM   ......................0.57 %
SULFUR   ......................0.18 %
ZINC ............................  59.01 mg/lb
CAROTENE   ..............  15.39 mg/lb
VITAMIN A   .................  16.15 KIU/lb
VITAMIN D   ..................2.46 KIU/lb
VITAMIN E  .................  21.60 IU/lb

TEXAS FARM PRODUCTS COMPANY
NACOGDOCHES, TX 

For the prevention of coccidiosis in young goats 
caused by Eimeria christenseni and Eimeria 
ninakohlyakimovae.
ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT
Decoquinate   .........................   27.2 grams/ton
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein, minimum   ..................  17.00%
(This includes not more than 1.2% equivalent 
crude protein from non-protein nitrogen.)
Crude Fat, minimum  ...........................  2.00%
Crude Fiber, maximum   .....................  19.00%
Calcium (Ca), minimum   ......................  0.95%
Calcium (Ca), maximum   .....................  1.25%
Phosphorus (P), minimum  ..................  0.40%
Salt (NaCl), minimum   .........................  1.00%
Salt (NaCl), maximum   ........................  1.50%
Copper (Cu), minimum   .....................   10 ppm
Copper (Cu), maximum   ....................   20 ppm
Selenium (Se), minimum   .................   0.3 ppm
Vitamin A, minimum   ..................  10,000 IU/lb

INGREDIENTS
Dehydrated alfalfa meal, ground corn, 
soybean hulls (15%), cottonseed meal, 
wheat middlings, cottonseed hulls (7.5%), 
rice bran, fish meal, cane molasses, calcium 
carbonate, salt, ammonium chloride, dried 
Streptococcus faecium fermentation 
product, dried Lactobacillus acidophilus 
fermentation product, yeast culture, dried 
Aspergillus oryzae fermentation extract, 
dried Aspergillus niger fermentation extract, 
vitamin A acetate, vitamin D3 supplement, 
vitamin E supplement, sodium selenite, 
manganese sulfate, zinc sulfate, ferrous 
sulfate, copper sulfate, ethylenediamine 
dihydroiodide, cobalt carbonate.

FEEDING DIRECTIONS
Feed according to the chart below to provide 22.7 mg of decoquinate per 100 pounds of body weight 
per day.
 Weight of Goat Pounds of Goat
 (Pounds) Grow & Show/Day
 20 0.33
 40 0.66
 60 1.00
 80 1.33
 100 1.67
Feed at least 28 days during periods of exposure to coccidiosis or when experience indicates that 
coccidiosis is likely to be a hazard. Provide plenty of good quality hay or grazing free choice along 
with a supply of fresh, clean water.
WARNING: Do not feed to goats producing milk for food.
CAUTION: For Ruminants Only. Do not feed to horses, mules, colts, ponies, or hogs. 
Changes in the feeding rate should be made gradually. Feed should be stored in a well-ventilated, 
dry area protected from rodents and insects. Feed is perishable. Do not feed moldy or insect-
infested feed to animals as it may cause illness or death.     

  

  

FEATURES
* 1203 Kcal/lb
* 17% Protein
* Alfalfa
* Soybean Hulls & 
  Cottonseed
  Hulls
* Fish Meal
* Ammonium Chloride
*Fortified with Probiotics
* Medicated with 
  Decoquinate

BENEFITS
* Promotes maximum growth 
  and weight gains
* Energy/Fiber ration allow 
  flexibility in feeding rates
* Ammonium chloride helps prevent 
  formation of urinary calculi
* Fish meal provides a source 
  of bypass protein
* Probiotics improve digestion, 
  health, and overall performance
* Medication aids in prevention 
  of coccidiosis in young goats
* Easy to feed 1/8” diameter pel- 
  lets ensure uniform consumption  
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